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M M u n wtnn MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS UNIVERSITY OF PE'VYtVAiA.'' vPHILADELPHIA. -- c

' "

Medioal Departmaiit.,;
"'TV'- - - . ; ' - . i -

';NinetV-Foarth;'8esBioV(I8Sf.- V.'''

' ! NEW PUBLICATIONS. - : '
' Chamber's Eneyclopadia : A Dictionary of Uni-
versal Knowledge for the People, "n the Bai of
the Latest E'liiion of the German Convorsations-Lexco- n.

: Illustrated with Maps and Numerous
Wood, Engravirgs. D. Apple"" & Co., New
York.' For salo in Kaklgh by W.

If.

:
, WILLIAM GI BONv M D.f' Emeritus Profes-o- of Surgery. ;

SAMUEL jACjeSO. M. D , V.
"Professor of I rstitut of Medicine. '

; GEORGE B. "WOOLX M. D.,
' 1 i V' Professor of Theory and Practice of. Medicine.!: ..

' f A HUGH L. HODGE,' M. T.", ' i

Professor of Obstetrics and the Diseases of Women: .

;''"" " and Child'en. i-: t ...
'

:.'t JOSEPH, QARSOS, M. D,
; Professor of Materia Meilca and Pharmacy.

'
: KOBERT E. ROGERS, M. D., ,

;.. v jrroKesor ot Uhemistry.
V

: JOSEPH XEIPY, M. D., !

Destruction bt Ft RK.rTbd tobacco factory on
theoutakirtj of rOxrord, belonging to Messrs. Cotp-e-r,

Kingsbilrv and Venab'ej which conducted busi-nes- g

under the nsrhbof KiriiErsbury t Co., waseon-sume- d

by fire on Sunday r night.. It was evident-
ly the work of an . incndiary.. - No dlue has yet'
been had as to the guilty wrctoh. TheJf'RS ia esti-mat-

to miint to 12,boajor $14,000, about $6,-0- 00

if which is covered by insurance, j !

OoR Armt Mbn sent (back, vrom ths Seat
or War Toe European government are not dis-

posed to communicate the Secrets of their military
science and improvement ii weapons of wr to the
Yankees. We llarh from the Richmond Enquirer
thMt private lettTg from the continent of Europe
intimate tat the American officers, who had been
permitted by-th- e United States to go to the seal of
wer in order to gain military in&ight into war
tactic by observationr ,of the contending Powers,
have been refused passports to travel thither.
They consequently returned to. England toiawa't
further diplomatic consideration of the matter and
causes of objections. 4 ' '

' "

' The Attack on the Pkrkixs Family. We
learn that the accounts copied vesterday from the
English paier '&ncern;ng the. Perkins family,
were not complete. Mrj. Edward N. Perlti"B
came forward and .addressed thesoldWs in Italian,
afkirfg if there were none among them who had
mothers or sisters. Oiie jman of the motly erew
of the Pope stepped forward and said. - UL I have a
mother and a sister, nni I willdieto project vou."
Ho concealed them and staid bv tbem. Mr. Per-
kins has, we Ihttk purchssed his liberation from
the Papal army, and secured him a eood position.

;
. ' i f Boston Transcript. :

THE CAPITAL EXTENSION MORE MIS-

REPRESENTATION :

Some of the unscrupulous" Democratic leidpr
, are charging Mr. FillmOre'f administra'ion with
being reprxinsible for the 'enormous out'ays on the
Capital builiings at VVashi"gb",.rand that they

, had been carried out underj hia" successors atco'd
" in-- r to the plkf s and estimates made Vy Mr. Fill-

more's arcbit(pt. When tbey inake this charge
tb"y know, or. pught to kiiow, that it i untrue,
as wjll be seen by-- the fol'owing prgriiph : .

'In a recent speech at Charlottsville,' VTirgihia,
the Hon. A. H. H. Stewart showedjthat instead
of th administration of If r.'. Fillmore being re-

sponsible for the heavy on the public
buildings, the Demracy had departed from th
plans snd specifications then given for the works.

, Mr. Stewart said that visit to Washington re-

cently p"t him in pssession of these facts ; and that
since he was Secretary of the Interior, tb- - author-
ities were paying i for te jone item of flagging
$1 50 per foot, which Stewart himself ,bau oar-rain- ed

for at 28 cents the foot a little increase to
favorites of $2 22 per foot" ; '

Further, Mr. Ball, a member of Congress, in an
able speech, rn the last Congress, which ban neve'r
been contradicted; said:- ,J ; -

Dt'irig the Fillmore Adjministration, this work
on the Cpital was commenced under the direc-
tion of. the Department of the Interior", (where it
froperly belongs, according to pUrg furuished-- '
by Mr. Walter,' who is justly considered the best
civil architect in the United Slates. , ,

One of the fi'st things jwhich Mr. Tierce did,
when he became Presidenjt, was to take tb,e' eon-tra- ct

of the work from the Secretary of the Io?
terior, and plaon it' with he Swretary of. War,
who at once appoined . Capt. Meigs, a military
officer, the preseut S'lperiiitendent, over Mr. Wal-
ter, with power to changej the plan of work ' Al-
terations in the ' work were accordingly made,
many of which increased the cost from foe to ten- -

By tbe Fillmore contract, the prico for drc?s-in- e

the marble for the caps and Jam of the win-
dows of the principal storfy, was fixed at $280 par

trtoteAsm or Anatomy. ? i . , '.- - -

'v HENRY H. SMITH. M.D, - '

- Professor of Surgery. ' -.- :.' ' f
WILLIAM HUNT, M. D., " ; " -

' Demonstrator of Anatomy. -

' " ' '' - :-
'

The Lectures of the Session will beria on
tbe seeond Hoaday of October and close en

i the 1st of March. .'.,).,. t -- -!

y . . :'; ' w . j . '

Clinical Instrectioa is given thronghoat (hS 8ein, '
in the . Medioal Kali, by the Professors, aad at VUe.
Peanajlvania and ohr Hospital t . : . "m ? ' .

Toe Dissecting Rooms, Under- the superiaU'denre
'

of tha Professor Of Anatomy and the Demoost-at'-- r,

are open from tbe middle of September, .','''; The Room for Operative Surgery and the Applica
tion of Bandages, lo, is Open early in Bepteuiberend " .

4

I throughout to session, under tne sapervurion m
Professor of Surgery.. ' ' : ' ' j

I Surgical Demonstrator, C. 8. Btswoe, M. D. - f )

' Fee for the Lectures (each Professor $15), , $105
Matriculation Fee - . '',(paid onre only), - -

- Grad iating Fee, " ' ' SO - ):,

'' : --v.;'' RoaEs, ilt I,- - v J.;;
:.- ; 1

.. Dsaji orvna MtMcaa FaetLrr,
'- ' ''-

-: X. : Usnssrtitf BwiUkm '
.

... F.B.PICK, JAirrrem, ., , ,'
; ' : 1 Univtrtitf Building. t ;'. v';' ,,;'. '.j.

. P. S. Board may be had at from S3 50 te $lt r '

wek. -
. July lj-i-$.

WARRENTOJI FEMALE COLLEGIATE .'
INSTITUTE. - ?

' ,
THIRTY-SEVENT- H SESSION" OF Tl HTHE Institution will oommence the Uth of Jiiijr,

Terms as liberal as other schools of same grad. ; A I
expended to the indigent and talented seekiag an iu. ' '

cation. For particulars apply to J :.(...''.'
Juneli w8w.. . , J GLUTS WILCOX; TVa '

TWHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS :
1

v' . I ',: Catawba County, N C , - . ."

rpnB Springs are situated afty" miles aorr ef
I Charlotte, 20 miles west of SUtesville, and J."

miles east of Morganton. at the foot of ths Mountain,
and in a vicinity unsurpassed for the Salubrity --t its
climate. The PmprietO, Dr. B. 0. ELLIOTT.
soune to tha publio that hi House U agaia wp,
with every accommodation for the reepUoa of -a. r''

".!-- peculiar tonic, alterative and Invtg-rali- a t. '

perties of this water, Tender U Invaluable in Diawwca h .

of tbe Liver, Dyspepsia, ChronieDiarrhea,'Nrvu( .
J

Debility, Spinal Diseases, Ieeipieat OeHijrfii a,
Perofula, Erwtive piseaes, and all eases or d- -' Mi' ,

accompanied with defective appetite aad want ef s ,

timilation. Particularly to females is thu waU--r vdi- - !
.

i i.
V

- i !!

fb'c r',UU 3 C-- i - r

prBLISITZD BT

JOH.V W..SV3IE.
for 8mgle Cpie,

... - lUl 4 for Tea

; KALKIGII, X. c.
l

j vT;R)AY MORSISO, 'JOLT 13, 1859.

Tto DEL15QI EXT SUBSCRIBERS.?
I v. r now sendine out the account of

Ao Subscribers who are still in arrears to

u anl trust that they will promptly remit

keir dues. It i utterly impossible for us to

4ootinue ihe publication f the paper if the
Irreatcr portion of those who subscribe" for

iiu ptrsUtingly refuse to pay for it. The

dies of 'delieqienU taken separately are
trifling ia amount, and there is not one oe--:

li.i ieat ia f:y, who eould uot easily pay

what be owes to us, while the aggregate of
the- - amounts are of vast Importance to us.

Tkl L the laTTPceal which we shall
a I

make. We have tried to do our duty in pon--
daeiing the RegisteV to PTe e,""
Taleu i (ot the price of fbcription. We can-

not afford to work for nothing. We have a
Urge family to maintain and we must engage

in some business that will gie to them a

more nutri ius diet than is furnished oy ex-

change papers. ;

If each sihscriber to tbij)aper would pay

what be owes, and procuie an additional p ay-i-ag

subscriber, the Register would be pliced
on an impregnable basis, and remunerate na

for the trouble and expense of publishing it.
t

RALLY RALLYRALLY. j j

If the Oppositionists of this District will

give their fu'.l vote to Mr. Saflderg he will,

beyond all djubu be elected. Will not oar
Opposition friends, then, turn out in their
fall force in sapport of Mr. b. t It is tre
that be is a Dem Jrat, but nevertheless he is
opposed to the present corrupt and extrava- -

t a4ministra'ton, and to Mr. Branch's
monnrous aad iniqui-ou- s Thirty Mtflion Bilfci
JLTe luese out coiutusriuuua wuku iuviuu
indace every member of tHe Opposition par-

ty to vote for Mr. Handera 1 Let them bear

it in mind that if Mr. Braneh is ed to
Congress he w all claim, and have a right to
claim, his re election at an endorsement of
the Th'-i- y MIion B l', and claim it too, as
a peculiarly significant and evphatic endorse-

ment. He alone, nf U the candidates for

Congress in Nerih C rolina, approves the
Thirty Million Bill. In this D;strict alone,
it haa been made the test question Mr. B.
baviog made it so, and Mr. Sanders laving
joined issue with him. Are the members of
the Oppoaiti then, willing that Mr. Branch
shall be elee'ed, and the fact be thus pro-

claimed to the country, that the Metropoli-
tan District of North Carolina is in favor of
the Thirty Million BI1 in favor of borrow-

ing Tbiity Millions of dollars to give to James
Biebanaa to bny what ten times Thirty Mil-

lions

M
are

cannot bny in favor of ignoring the
constitutional authority of fe United States
Senate, in order to put millions upon millions
of dollars in the pockets of an administration

-- wb'ch has in the most corrupt and profligate
manner squandered every cent opm which
it eould lay its plundering and rapacious
bands! If our Opposition frieods do not
wUh to see such facts proclaimed, as will
be proclaimed in Mr. Branch's ire-el- ee

tioo, let them-- give .Mr. Sanders a seslous and
hearty support let thorn tell this wicked,
corrupt and impndent administration, ia trum-

pet tones, that the freemen of the Metropoli-

tan
let

District of the Old North 8 tate indig-
nantly refuse to surrender at its bidding, their
glorious heritage of liberty.

i:
tiOV. ELLIS AtD MR. STEPHENS.

! In a letter replying to an invitation to a
dinner to be given to Mr. Stephens' of Geor-

gia, Gov. Ellis says of him, "I regard him as be
not only one of the ablest, but one of the purest
and most reliable statesmen ia the Union; and
in this feeling I sm happy to say, the people of
North Carolina participate without distinc-
tion "of party." Gov. Ellis,' we under-
take to say, has no authority for the asser-

tion be makes in regard to Mr. Stephens
standiogwith the people of North Car-

olina without dis'inct ion of party."-- . Mr.
Stephens is a renegade whig, and j the whig
"p ople of North Carolina' hold bim in the at
same detestation, polkieally, that they feel
for all renegades. The whig "people of
North Carolina" do oot recognize Gov.' Ellis

s an exponent of their opinions about the
public men of the country, y . j of

m -- in I f

A WELL DESERTED COMPLIMEXT.
It will be' seen that Geo. W Mordecai,

Esq., receive 1 the unanimous vote of the
Stockholders of Mthe Bank of North Caroli-aa- ,"

for a Directorship in that Institution.
This compliment ia a signal proof of the abil-
ity and fidelity with which Mr. Mordecai haa
presided over the Bank of the State.

9 Paul Morphy has detet mined to make
Sew York bis future residence, and to enter open
tbepracticofthalaw. .

. ; f -

Tb town of Newbern has recovered $50,-0- 00

fron, the .Vm Riw. Navigation Company,
Paaioo of the Supreme Court. J . '

LX LET IT IMS KratJIBtKtl

oW DenoorCT..thK-Ieic- h SUndird, is

readf to nppor't Stephen A. Doug' as, whom

it charged with "Toting tnd acting with the
BUck Krpublieaos," or in other words, U

ready to support for the Presidencj . Black
Republican." .

- ;

LET IT I1F. ROE SfB E RET3

That the Hon. L. O'B. Braneh is rcadj o

npport for the Presidency Stephen A. Dong-la- s,

who is charged by the Kaleigh Standard
with "Toting and aetibg with the Black Re-

publicans, or in other word, Mr. Branch
will TOte for 4,a Black Repnblioaii,' there
being not the alightest difference be 'ween "a
Black Republican" and. one who "rotea and
aets witb Ulack uepub '

'
LET IT DE REMEMBERED

That the Raleigh Stand ird haa oot endoraed,
and will not endorse the Thirty Million Bill,
while ita associate eJi or proposed to de-

nounce it in an open meeting of his party.'
'

, LET IT UK REMEMBERED
That the lion. L. O B. Branch voted to ad
mit , Oregon, a free State, into the Union,
with a Constitution allowing unnatural is ed

foreigner $ to rote, and that, too, when she
had a population not - exceeding fifty thou- -

$and"t in other , words, forty three thousand
abort of the ratio cf representation and re
member, tog, that this vote was given because
Oregon was a Democratic State.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED
That all who vore for the Hon. L O B.
Branch will endorse bis schenoe of placing in

the band of the President TUIRTF' MIL-

LIONS OF D0LLR3 beoiuse he and
bis organs hve declared that it is an issue in

this eleeuos, and the lialeigb a'andard saja
there is no diflereoce between an issue and a
tat.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED
That the Hon. L. O'B. B'aoo i voted against
the OLD SOLDIERS PENSION 1ILL,
which gave to those veterans who happen to
be now living a very aaia1! reward for their
services to their country, while he, for his

arduous service to hi country, was receivtbg
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS PER
ANNUM. A

len of District;

vote aecord'ogly

COTfcKXMENT EXPENSES.
The weatner is awf illy hot, and we are

sorry to see that in addition to its discom-

forting influence, our neighbor, Citixen Uol- -
den, is laboring at the vain task of making
out that prodigal ehap, Old Buck, a marvel-

lously economical man. In his 1 st paper be

make a great, fl urvb over the article we

published from the Washington Constitution,
saying that the expenditures of the 1 st fis-

cal year, exclusive of trust funds and pay-

ments on account rf tbe publio debt, amount-

ed to S66,30G,5S6, but he studiously avoided

making any reference to the following re-

marks of the Constitution which were append-

ed to the statement :
According to the practice of the goverment, a

poruiMi of :be annual approprations for each fiscal
jearj ha ip'nJ.vi until after itf expiration,

that th only Trjer way cf determining what
Use real expenditure i to take tbe year by

appropriations m-!- t by Congres, which are ail
spent in tueenl, whether they ar great or small,
end often they are insufficient, at the deficiency ap-

propriation bill, patd at ech ion, abundant'y
prove. Tbe Co'irreioni.l appropriations for the
pant year weru $83,000,000. .i

It will thus be seen that the Congressional
appropriations for the past year were $83,-000,00- 0,

and ths Constitution, Mr. Buch-

anan's organ, is of the opinion . that it will
"alt be spent in the end," and that even so

large a sum as $33,000,000 will probably be

insufnMen'." Why did the Standard sup-

press the part of the article from the Constitu-

tion which we copy above ? Was it afraid to
its readers .'ee the admission of Mr. Bachan-an- 's

own "
mouth-piec- e, speaking as mouth-piece- s

in general do, just under his nose, in
relation to the vast amount of money expend-

ed by an Administration which the Standard,
insulting the intelligence of ita readers,
'claims to be economical (!) f It will thus

seen that even the organ f tit Aamini-tratio- n

acknowledges the oofrectnes of the
expenditures as stated in the pamphlet enti-

tled, "What it Costs to be Governed." ;

Bat this is not the only instance in which

tbe last Standard displays ita disingenuous-oes- s.

In quoting from the Washington
Union an article which states tbe sppropria-tion- s

for the year 1859-- 60 to be about f 13,-000,0- 00,

it fails to say anything about 4he
Post Office Appropriation Bill, which failed

the last session through tbe wretched con-

duct of two or three factious Democ ratio Sen-ato- rs,

and which will oome np at the ensning
session as a Deficiency Bill. The Standard
also omits to tell its readers that tbe estimates

the Administration for the year 1859'60,
exclusive of the post-offi- ce appropriation,
were $73,000,000 ! and no doubt alt of this,
and moref would have been aporopriated had
not the Dem'icratie mexbera been frightened
by the cry of extravagance whioh was raised
by the Opposition throughout the country
during the last Congress.

THE NEW YORK TIMES.
We call attention to the advertisement of the

Vw York Tune in this day's paper, Tha Time

has DO superior in this country as a newspaper.
One of the editors of the 7?ms, Hon. Henry J.
Baymond, Is sow at tbe seat of War in Italy,
and it has two other oorreapondants on the btUe
leld, which enables that paper to publish the first
and most reliable accounts from that region, t

. OF THE BANK OF NORTH CAROLINA.
The Stockholder of ihe new Bank of

North Carolina met in this city on Wednes
day last, and organized

Gov. Sain was called to the chair, and
E. B. Freeman, Esq., appointed secretary,
Kemp P. Battle, Eq., assistant secretary
The Stockholders were in session two days.
On Thursday the following gentlemen were
eleoted Directors, vix: Geo. W. Mordecai,
Esq., Hon. Geo. E. Badger, Hon. John H
Bryan, IIonD. M. Barrioger, B. F. Moore,
Esq., Hon. Charles Manly, Kemp P. 'Battle
and J. W. B.vWatson, Esqs. Directors on
the part of the' State D. W. Courts, Esq.,
Public Treasurer, andjW. B. Poole, Esq.'
The following is tbe vote in full for Directors :

G. W. Mordecai, 350J Thomas Bragg, 44
Cbas. Manly, 2823. G. H. Wilder, 251
Geo. E. Badger, 2655 Wm Peace, 105
D. M. Barringer, 2689 C. B. Harrison, 60
B. F. Moore. 3214 W. H. McKee 18
John H. Brran, 300 R. Tucker, 125
K. P. Battle, 2779 W. H. Tucker, 82
J. W. B. Watson,

'
3135 H. W. Montague, 208

W. A. Graham. 684 Wm. Bovlan, 107
W. W. Ilolden, 459 Alfred Jones, 118
C. II Brogden, 150 A. M. Lewis ' j 5
"Wesley Jones, 734

"Whole number of votes,
- Necessary to a choice,

Branches of the new Bank were directed to
established at Wilmington, Fayetteville, Tarboro',
Windsor, Milton, Charlotte, and Morganton.

j Tbe meeting of the stockholders adjourned on
'Thursday evening. The Board of Directors met
on yesterday.

At the meeting of the Directors yesterday
Geo. W. Mordecai, Esq., was elected Presi-

dent, snd Charles Dewey, Eiq., Cashier
Be ter selections eould not have been made.

We are indebted to thi kindness of E B. Free-
man, Esq., the Secretary of tbe meeting, for the
above synopsis of the prooeding.

GOVERNMENT CORRUPTIONS.
Hear wbat Andrew Johnson, ihe Demo-er- a

io Senator from Tennessee, and the Mag

nus Apollo of the Raleigh Standard, says of
the corruption of the democratic government,
now administered by Jame Bebanan, ho

wan's rV-gr- es to give him Thirty Millions
of dollars : .

y enormous erpntd'turts ; and if we do not interpose.
wa are reorinble for them. Ibis gOTrnraent,
sixty-nin- e i ears of age, scarcely out "f its swad-
dling clothe, it tanking mors eorrupt uses of mon-

ey in proportion to the amount collected from th
people, b I honf tly believe, than any other goe-me- nt

note on Ike habitable globe."

GREAT AS UE (JUDGE DOUGLAS) ,

nE 13 NOT SO GREAT TIJ AT THE DEM-
OCRATIC PARTY CANNOT HUMBLE HIM
TO TUK VitSV.'-R?Ui- 9h Standard.

The Suodard now proposes, in ease the
Charleston Convention, in obedience to Doug-

las' hirhand haughty behe3ts, nominates him,
to "hdmSle him" not "to the dost, but into
the Prssblency of thit Great Confederacy.
Oh 1 Citixun Holden, Citixen Ilolden, oh ! '

'
A GREAT RESULT.

A Kentucky correspondent of the Rich-

mond Enquirer furnishes that journal with

the pleasant intelligence that "Gen. Cass has
done mure to destroy Democracy, by his let-

ter on naturalisation, in that region of coun-

try, than all tbe Oppptsitioniacs eould do in

one hundred years." He concludes with

the assurance that "not a single Democrat"
will be returned to Congress from that State.
If this shall be the result of the poor old Se-

cretary's blunder, he will have atoned for a
multitude of sins. i

MASS MEETING.
There will be a Mass Meeting of the Opposition

of Perquimans County, at Cedar Grove Church,
on Monday, the 25th of July, commencing at 10

o'clock, A. M., and continuing during the day.
Hon. K. Rayner, Dr. R. K. Speed, Hon. D,

Outlaw, Dr. Edward Warren, D. D. Frebee, Esq.,
P. Winston,' Esq., and other, have been invited
and are expected to be present, end address the
meeting. ' .

A public dinner will be given, and the public
are invited to attend.

MASS MEETING.
There will be a Mass Mealing of the Opposition

of Currituck county, at Corner. Gum, cn Wednes-

day, 27th July, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
and continuing during the day.

Bon. K.. Rayner, Hon. D. Outlaw, Joseph
8. Cannon, Esq., Dr. R. K. Speed, D. D. Fer-ebe- e.

Esq , and others, have been invited, and
are expected to be present and address the mee-
ting. '

'.

A public dinner will be given, and the public
are invited to attend.

LATESTFROM EUROPE --- ARMISTICE
BETWEEN THE TWO ARMIES.

Tbe steamship Africa, from Liverpool with dates
to the 9th inst., arrived at New York on Thurs-
day morning. -

Napoleon telegraphed on Thursday the 7th,
that an armistice had been signed, commencing
Friday, 8th inst, and ending the IStb. of Atigu?U

Among the stipulations mercantile vessels In
the Adriatic are to be rn molested.

The ifofitsur cautions Lbe publio against too
murh confidence ia peace.

The Times believes in peace.
AH English and Continental funds advanced

covmderab'y on the announcement of the armis-
tice.

previous to th armistice Austria asked the iet

to mobolise th whole Federal Contingent
co-- ps under the command ofhe Prime Regent
of Prussia,
- The balance of the steamer's war hews is unim-
portant. . )

Cotton buovant and advanced . Flour
declined Ids 2d. Wheat declined ' 3da4d. Con-Sols4- 95

. , ;,

Sickle, it is said, has taken a house in
Washington, for tbe next season, as if he intended
to mtain his seat in tbe House, and bis former
position in society. Soon after the murder of her
lord, Mrs. Sickles said she was was tired of Wash-

ington society, having seen enough of it, and wish-

ed to retire ; but now, having' been fully restored,

her ia Washington, Will create quite
a sensation ; but gentlemen, in view of her con fet-sio- ns,

wiQ probably be very careful of their attsh
'Uona. ' ' "v

Messrs. Arpleton &' Co. have made arrafiga- -

ments for publishing the popular Encynlopcedia of
the Messrs.- - Chamber in Weekly Shoots Toyat

8 vo., price 3 cenU each ; and in Monthly parts,
price 15 cents each, until the whole is completed :

it being confidently expected that the work will

be comprised in about 320 Nos: or 80 Monthly
Parts, forming six or seven volumes.' By this
means, those of the humblest class will be enabled
to procure a really useful and valuable - work in
such a way as not to miss the amount appropriated
for its purchase.7 The parts are printed on. fine
white paper, and lb clear --d kandseme type. .

i

Elements of Rhetoric ; Designed as a Manual of
Instruction. By Henry Copper A. Al., Professor
of English Literature in the University of Penn
sylvania. Philadelphia : Published by . E. H.I
Bu'ler A Co. For gal by W. L. Pomeroy. ;

A thorough knowledge of the rules of rhetoric
is highly necessary to ay man who would be eith-

er a successful speaker' or wri."er. Most of. the
text-boo- ks in our schools and colleges have treated
rhetoric as a higher sort of Grammar, and have
failed to recognise its true relation to Logic But
its logical relations form its primary and most im-

portant division. The chief effort of the author of
the work before us seems to be to make bis instruc-
tion as perspicuous and simple as possible in treat-
ing of the subject, and his work is evidently ji
improvement on many, if not all, the works of tbe
kind which have preceded it. Having the

of borrowing ideas from the numerous
publications on the subject already before the pub
lic, he has happily blended the most valuable parts
of each, which renders bis work, tue most perfect,
probably, extant. t v

'The Tin Trumpet; or Heads and Tails .for the
Wise an1 Waggish. A new American Edition,
with Alterations and Additions. Published bv
D, Applelon & Co., New York. For sale by W.
L. Pomeroy. '

j

The Tin Trumpet," by the late Paul Chatfield,
M. D , edited by Jefferson Sanders, Esq., was first
published in London, in the year 1836. It was
immediately republished in this country, but ow-

ing to tbe fact that much of its matter was of pure-

ly English, local, and temporary interest, referring
to tbe political a"d religious squabbles of the times,
'the succew of the work her, was but temporary,
and it has long been entirely out of print. It con-

tained, however, a sufficient! quantity of wu and
wisdom, original and selected, to make its resusci

tation at the timo appear desirable. The Amen
can Editor to whom was intrusted theofficeof pre
paring it for republication has thought fit,' while
pruning the original of all that appeared superan- -

uated and of no present and lasting interest, to
embody with what remained such selections from
his Common-plac- e book as1 appeared to him to
come legitimately within the design of the author.
The original plan of the bofik an alphabetically
arranged collection of the it and wisdom of many
of the b t writers, ancient and modern has not
been changed.

We know of ne book now before the public bet
ter suited to while away a summer afternoon or a

inter evening with. We gave a specimen of it
afevdays ago, under the head of " k-

Iana," and we will make other extracts when con

venient- - .

SA-CLir- r, or V Mysteries of WrstervelL
Phillips, Samson & C-- Boston, ruoii&ners.
For sale by W. L. Pomeroy, Raleigh.
This is a new novel which has just been publish

ed by Messrs. Phillips, Samson & Co. in their
neatest style. - We have not as yet bad time to
read it, and, Of course, cannot express an opinion
as togits merits, but we can say this much, there I

are few things emanating from the above publish-- "

ing bouse that do not possess some solid interest.

Thi Tkiumfhs ot Paul Morpht. By' hiv
late Secretary. Published by U. Applelon A
Co., New York. For sale by Pomeroy. ;

This is a neatly printed, handsomely bound lit
tle work, giving a complete history of the princi
pal incidents of the- - life of Paul Morphy, the
Greit American Chess Conqueror. It is the ful-

lest account yet published of his triumphs in Eu-

rope and contains engravings ef Morphy and all
of his principal competitors in the old world.

SENATOR DOUGLAS.
The following information, touching the chances

ol ths Little Giant at Charleston, is telegraphed
from Washington to the New York Herald: -

"Letters from leading Southern Democratic
poliikions indicate that Senator Douglas' late man-
ifesto has ruined bis prospects with" them.. The
South will not abide such a test ' Messrs. Toombs,
Stephens, Brown, Davis and others, denounce it
witb much regret. Mr. .Douglas says if tbey will
not accept it the Opposition will, and also unite
with the Democracy of the North and form a Union
party. Advices from Northern and Western lead-
ers approve the letter."

The following additional item is furnished to
the Philadelphia Press, by it Washington corres-

pondent: : , I

"Judge Douglas is now in this city, preparing
another manifesto oif the Territorial question,
which, it is said, will shortly see the light of day,
and will be far ahead of anything that has vet
emanated from his prolific brain. It is said that
Judge Douglas will be compelled to remain in or
about Washington during the summer, on account
of the delicate health of his accomplished lady."

jjgy H-- A, GPlette, of New York, fell from
tbe portico of the St! Charles Hotel, New Or-

leans, on the 12th inst., and was killed.

jjgjf The Poor House of Mai1 tin county, N. C.t
was burned to the ground on Thursday last. Loss

about $1500.. Fire accidental. - '
.

Drown in.r--A rail white woman, named Flora
Wilson, an inmate of a disreputable house at the
lower end of he town,' was drowned last night in
the Cape Fear river, j The particulars as we have
heard them are as follows:' Flora had been imbib-
ing rather freely, and between 12 and 1 o'clock
went to tbe dock, in company with one of her fe-

male companions, to go io to bathe. Shortly af-

ter going into the water her cam pan ion found that
she bad got beyond ber depth and was drowning,
when she gave the j alarm, snd some gentlemen
hastened to her rescue, in attempting which, one
of them eame very near being drowned himself.
She vu native, we understand, of Columbia, S.
C , and was about 18 years of age. ; Her body had
not been recovered up to the time of put.ing our
parer to press. Wilmington Herald, h y

Hon. Wm. L. Yancey, of Alabama, poised
through Charlotte, N. C, on the 11th inst , and
being serenaded, made disunion and slave trada
speech. - , - , -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. NEW TOLUWES July, 1859. J ;'

The American Phrenological Journal.
Devoted to Phrenoloey, Physiology, MecbanisBt, Edu-
cation,'' Agriculture, the Natural So'enfe, and General
Intelligence, is profusely I'lustratel with Bnirraving
and published ino'tftjily at One Dollar a year ; 10 ropl
for $5. . Every Family, and especially alt young mom

and wemen should have a copy. '
.. j- ':, ' ; ' ; ..l .".

. THE WATER-CUK- E JOUiRNAt,, ,

r-- DEVOTFD I to'- th vsiology, ilydmpath j, an the
Lavs of Life and. Health. Uuida to Health and Loa
gevity.i Published monthly, e Dollar a year ; 10
copies for . These Journals are too well known to
seed special description. .' '; : : i "c
"' $1 'Vor j,Thrb Dollars, a copy of 'both
Journals and Lira Illusthatkd will be sent for one
yearf for Two Dollars, half a year. - "

: Specimen utabert $'nt grati on application, J

Aoejts WAWTEB.-iAddre- ts Fowler A Wells, 308
Broadway, New Tforkv .. ; .:u; ' V
' ; T july w. h. aca. a co. ,

: To Consumptives.
A Clergyman having eu-e- d his son of on

in its worst stages, after bein g eiven np to
die, by the most CfcleVated physicians, desires t make
known the mode of cure, (which proves sneeessful ia
every case,) to those ; afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
Consumntion, and he will send thesame to any address,
free of charge. Address, enclosing to stamps to pay
return postage, , . DANIEL ADBB,

211 Centre street, New Yorkv
mar 2 rwly $as w. h. md. A co.

Ten thousand deaths,'
' But not a single tear. " ,

Very important; to fardenetsand hoaseVeepera.
There is not a garden but can be preserved from the
ravages of insects, or a house that cannot be cleansed
of all vermin pests, by Lyon's Magnetic Powder, One
dollar in vested will save fifty U profit and pleature. It
is tbe powdered leaf of a plant, discovered by S Lyon,
a French Botanist, in ihe interior ot" Asia. It kills all
garden worms, raachea. bed-bus'- s, ants, ticks, fleas.
mohs, etc It is entirely free from poiton, and harm--
less to mtnkibd and domestic animals. Tbe govern- -
ments and societies of Kurope have liberally rewarded
MK Lynn. ' It can he ordered through any merchant.

Sample Fasksr,?5 cents; rerular sises, 5 cents A

fl.' f i- BARNES A PARS, New York.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
""'. ' " July 9- -i la eow ,

1,000,000 BOTTL.ES SOLDI

1ST K RID ACCOKS1MO TO ..

AC T O F C ONtfRESS,
lathe year 1653, by J.' RtfssaLL Sfalpiko, in the"
Clerk's Otfiee of the District Court of Massachusetts

All tnfringamrntt will be dealt tuith'neeording to Law,

S. RUSSELL SPALDING'S .

" " II

AND CASTOR Ol Li,
nicest and best Toilet Article in the" WorldTHE giving richness. and brilliancy to the Hair. It

will make it grow, and keep it from falling off, or turn,
ing grey ; remove dandruff, and preserve the hair ia a
go4 healthy state until the latest period of life. It
will force the beard to grow, and give it a rich dark
appearance. r .

'"--

'
All genuine his the signature of J. RUSSELL

SPALDINa Manufacturing Chemist and Apothecary,
Depot 27 Treraont Row, .opposite Museum, Boston,
Mass. Trial Bottles 25 eti. Large sises, in fancy
bpxes, 75 ct. and '.; ,.

Sold by all tbe
j Wholesale Druggists and .Fan-

cy Goods Dealers in Boston, and-b- y dealers every
where l: :.?

;
:' V - r "".: V -

Sold; by Barnes 4 Park, New York snd, by Wa
llaces A Haywood itaXeigh, ..U. my 18 wem.

.
-- ROBERT PATTERSON, ;,

Bread, Cracker, and Fancy Cake
' Baker, i i'.-- ".

; '5 Bank St., Petersbnrg, Va., '

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND SODA, BUT"
Water, Sugar, Pie-'N- ie and. Shell Crackers;

also, the celebrated Arrow Boot Crackers, highiy re--r

commended by Physicians for Invalids and Children,
Graham and Rye Bread, Pilot and ' Way Bisesik
Cakes for Weddings and Parties iced aad orusus.

ted and carefully packed on short notioe. ' ' .

ap'l 27 wly . ,v, '' '...'-',';- ;..

'Sv G. 8. BADGER HARRIS, '

: j ATTORNEY AT LAW,:
'.. ''V,;;.V ;

i Headersoa,' N. C.,'; T. - 'i, ,

Will attend the Courts of Granville, Warea and
Franklin. ,; -".- fnlyX-mi- yi

'It i LIFE..ltLUSTRATED, r :'

A- FIRST CLASS PICTORIAL FAMILY NEWS-- J
paper designed to encourage a spirit of Hope,

Manliness, Pelf-Relian-ce and Activity among the peo-
ple ; to illustrate Life in all its phase, v Under the ap-
propriate headings of General literature comprising
original Essays, Historical, Biographical and Descrip-
tive Editorial, City and Vicinity, Rural Affairs, Scis-soring- s.

Notes .of Travel, Information,' we Shall en-
deavor to give such matter as will not fail to be ef in-
terest to alb .;'t n: ,i - ' - ' ' N :i'-- :'

: With the number fer July 2d, we commenced a series

of artiole entitled, - r V ( i. , - f

;:: V , 'V THE ' BUILDER, f S' '
In which we shall give practical directions, with all '
mcesary illustrations lor ereetlcg Buildings ef all
kinds of material stone, wood, brick aad eoDcrvte.
These articles have been prepared' byf a practical

and will embrace instroetiona ia Designs,
Drafting, Masonry, Carpenterr, Ronfing, Plumbing
and in fact, every thing connected wth building.
; Lifb Tuustratko will be published weekly, at $3

a year, or ten eoptea for $19. Specimen tent free..
Assbts Wasted, 4.

, FOWLER A WELLS,
- - 308 Broadway, S. T.

, y.39 w4w,w.h.hc.4co 4 ".,.': , j-

window. Thets are just one hundred winqowsof
- that descni-tion- , the ftlj cost r whicti was JS,-00- 0

j tbe style" was to cjtrrespond with the old
capitol Capt. Meigs ca(sed a slight altera ti an to
be male in the style of tibe finish, wbicbhas run
up the cost on eh window from $280 tl,400,-o- r

from $28 000 for the whole to $140,000, in con-sequp-

of this change. "

- Another change, which Capt. Meigs (made, was
adding some two hundred marble columns, one
hundred of which are toj be placed on the outide
Of tbe building at a cost of. $l,40O each.' Here
then is an additional cost of oie hundred and forty
Lwusand dollars. ' . ,

Aso, accoiding to the plan of Mr.. Fillmore's
architect, tne cos of th dome of the capital was
to be but $100.000.. Under tbe change made in
the plan by Mr. Pierce a architect, and the extrav-
agance and corruption of Buchanan' administra-- 1

ti' n, the cot of the dom ha been run p to tune
hundred and.forty thousand dollars, and is. not yet
finished. Y-- t, inthe face-o- f all these facts, Mr.
Scales at'empts to ap'ogize for this extravagance,'
and defend the ad'iur.istatiou which thus lavishly
spend the people's money.

There are at iea.-- t five hundred other extrava-
gant changes made by Mr. Pierce's and Mr.
Buchanan's a'chiieet. which have added from five
to ten times the cost of Mr. Fillmore's plan.

.. A SLAVE CASE.
Bostox. July; 18. air, Wm. Holmes and wife,

of New Orleans, now stopping in.Ply mouth, were
seryd with 'writ of habeas corpus Uwiay requir-
ing; them to delrvr uo a ftimaleslave naned Maria
Gusrins, it is alleged in the writ, was re-
strained of her liberty. The writ was returned to
Judge M 0 teal f, ot the Supreme Court, and a hear-
ing is assigned for Maria was brought
to. thi city. Her chief complaint ig, that she has
enjored less liberty at he North than in New Or-

leans ; and stating thisj to some colored friends at
church yesterday, seems to have led to the present
legal proceedings. ) '

A DAILY MORNING AND ETENING

NEWSPAPER,
r INDEPENDENT IN POLITICS.

Ita column! "trrd a complete resume of tbe World's
Doings from day tu dav; wbila ita Correspoodeuce,
Bep"rt, Literary Contributions, rritioiins,,aii(l Lead-
ing Articles, represent all topics likely to engage pub-
lio attention. In the promptitude and fullness of its
aoeounts of the .

- GREAT ITALIAN WAR,
The Nbw-Yor- e Tiji ts has thus far coafessedlv bnt-itripp-

ed

all its. eon temporaries; a preeedenee, which
with its ample Editorial and other Correspondence at

jlhe Seat of War, it will unquestionably retain. '

Price by Mail, Six Dollars a Year.

i"

h
Is issued on the morning of every Tuesday and Fri-da- y,

and contains, in addition to the bulk of intelli-
gence given ia the Daily Paper, :

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
Embracing Ptandard Novels and Ties, and Miscella-
neous Selections of be highest interest. With the
issue of Tuesday, July 21th, the initial chapters of

"The Good Fi
An Original and profoundly interesting story of that

J unequalled Novelist, ' ;

. CHARLES READE,
Will be produced from early London sheets, and will
be continued through the volume. Back Numbers caa
be supplied. : - "

. ' - ;.',.-

The Agricultural Department j

Is compiled from a variety of ooroes, many ef them
A inaccessible to the America reader. . J

Price Three Dollars a V ear ; Two Copies to
One Address, Five Dollars; Five Copies to
One Address, $11.25; Ten Copies to One
Address, f0. j x

iTIIE WEEKLY TIMES, ,
Appearing every Saturday morning, embraces a

digest of the news of the preceding week,
with attractive Literary features, among which will be
found " "V . - ... ; " ;

I READE'S SPLENDID STORY, i

And other choice reading. ' It will also continue to
fOrnish its valuable information for the .

'
; FARMER AND GARDENER,

A Department which has become highly popular. :

Price Two Dollars a year; three copies to one ad--

dress. Viva Dollars ; fi 'e copies to one address, Eight
Dollars; ten copies to one--" address, Twilvb Dol-lab- h

j twenty copies fa one address for Twkhtt Dol
LARS. Any perto Sending CM of twenty or mor
trill be entitled to an, extra copy - . ' . .'. ; r

Taaiis or all Otra Issues. Cash Invariably in ad-
vance. - - . . j. -- v., :. '

'.. .!.:-- .
i r' . "' :' :" "'; ,

- Specimen numbers forwarded upon application.
r.

' All leCurs to be addressed to the " Nxw-Yos- k

Tnms," HewvYerkt Caty. :1- '- : tS-r'- : :

."' jar The Tnras BciLOnro is situated opposite he
City Hall, on Park Row, Spruce and Nassau streets. -

; ;V . ; ':1 " ;:'. jy 20 It,
WANTED TO WORK ONLABORERS Build'-nn- s at Chapel Bill, N. C,

fur which liberal price will be paid. Colored hands
preferred. Address . 1 ' THOMAS COATS, .

July 13 4V 1 ' J Chapel JtliU or Rakign. '

'eaeieaa, . '. - -
;

- '

C. 8. Brown's ly line of Foar Hers reefc(
from States villa to Asbeviile, passes wltUin Ave nile',
and visitors eaa procure conveyances from No ins l
ths Springs at all times. There Is also a kl

line from Charlotte te Wewtoiv .

f'f FOU (tALE. l j-
' sfTHK above valuable Springs, or Wstcii g

Place, Is now offered for sle. It has a fins itrt laa
patroeage, a large well arranged bnp, and tlier eu

alt new and capable of ea'i'rtainin; frmn
75 to 125 persons; it is within' 5 miles of tb W,i.
tern N. C. Railroad, and is the boss meeicinul ttvr
in the State. There are nearly S80are of hud

newly cleared 15 acres of good bofom, f" r'.v
balance well timbered eontains a Saw and Qrt-- t Mi!',
aad is well auapted to he culture of corn, wbi.,1, n
and tobacco is well improved, and as healthy, pWv.
antly aad beautifully situated as any ia tha 6tU, I

is bat 6 miles to a beautiful mountain. I wiU alse awit

a superior Rosewood Piaao and a . - .
, 'V 1.. ' LOT OF NEGROES ?rl '

if desired." - '. : .
- .' y

Tsrms r From Oae to Five years, with eperoved
bond. f t - - ,i ' S. 0, FLLIOTT. .

May 24, 1859. ;" ".fU : july 9 Jt.

GEORGIA STATU f
LOTTERY;

A Tor tbe benefit of the ' -
'

.

Montlcello Union Academy. .

; . Of SJSPSB COPHTT, SBOBOlA. )

Authorised I y Special Act of the Legislature. !

25,828 Prizes. .

More than On Prize to Every Tito Tickets 1

M'KINNEY A CO., MANAGERS, t--
- CANTAL PIUZE' !

AA $60,000. 11--'-
"'''- TICKETS ONLY tlb.. . "

' Halvee, Quarters an4 Eighths ia proportion.
v , To be drawn . .

Satstdar la Aagnsti 1859,'-- .

V ".',''; 1H TH ' .. .

City cf Savannah, Georgia.
i Class 31 to le Drawa Aug. 6, 1859. --V'

U Class 32 to be Drrnsra Aug. 13,1859.
Class 33 te be Drawa Aug. 20, 185. ,

j Class 34 to be Drawa Aag. 27, 159.
H MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!

1 Prise of $60,000 t0,000 9 Prises of1,009 5,000
,1, " ..0,000 , 20,00 1 19 609 6,000
1 " , I9,r09 tS,00U J ft 400 900

"
1 , 5,009 ' 6,00 ' S 100 600
1 '4,000 4,000 J too ' 400
I - 3,000 l,0OS 59 160 7A0

; t.009 2,00. 100 109 10,009
I ,S 1,509 " 1,600 199 96 9,600
I .;. l,0i v 1,109 100 89 9,609

Approximation Prizes.
prises t azuu Apprg te as,ouo prise $800

do 160 .do 30,000, do fOO
do 135 do 10,000 do 61.0
do 100 do 6,000 . do .409
do . 80 de : 4,000 de , S40

-- ""

do 60 do 1,009 do 480
4ft do .69 de ' 3,000 de 40

de 40 do 1,500 it - 830
'400 do 39 do, - 100 do 8,000
25,000 prises of 9 are 30000

1

$6,928 prises am coating te "; - (9SS.040
CaaTinnAras of Packasss wilt be sold at the fol- -

lowing rates, which Is ths rink : , .

Certificate of Package ol 10 Whole Tickets. . $60
.. - m :: f . 10 Half f , .10 ;

' - 18 Eighth w . TA9
; la ordering Tickets or Certlfleatee, enclose
'
' ths money to our address for the tickets ordered, on
receipt of which they will be forwarded by first maiL
Purenaeers eaa have tickets ending i say Igor

' thsy
BBay designate. ,.;' .. , ,

' The lisi ef drawa nambers aad prises wiQ be tent to '

parehasert immediately after the drawing. .

NOTICE TO. CORRESPONDENTS.
Those who prefer aot sending ateaer by mail eaa

' Tie Express Cobb panics, --

whereby money cr tickets, in nuns ef Tan Dollari aad
upwards, ean be seat as -- . -

- AT OUR BISK AND EXPFNSE,
from any eitv ot town where there is aa Express Offec
The money end order Brest enclosed to a Gawmetens
Poet Office Stamped Etneiope, r the Xapreea Coarpe--;
Bias eaaaetuieeeive them, ,

. All eommuni-atio- ns strictly eoofldeotlaL- -
' - Orders for tickets or certificate, by Vail or Express,
te bsdirsctsd to - 4 v. ?:' ':..'-- "' :

KoKINNETACO,;
' ' Ssrssaaa-Q- a

I

.1

i J

i


